












EFFECT OF INITIALMIXTURETEMPERATURE ON FLAME SPEEDS
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2 MAOATN2170
squareqftheabsolutemperatureov rtherangefrom.32°,
to1292°F forcity-es-W flames(ref=ence1)=5 titi~ “
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41.1andrelatedtotemperatureasfollows:hm TOO~; ~ T0.09Cp,f ;
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3960 0:43 1.62 0.087
4140 .77 2.9 .25
4320 1.35 5.2 .70
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Flg7me 1. - Dlagrammatioaketohof e~rlmantal apparatue.
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(b) Efieotof wall-velooity,~radienton percentageof propaneat blow-off.
Figure 4. - Concluded. Blow-off’of propane-air f’lamesat varloua tempera~es.
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